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"DB OmBll WOXA,li" 

l aoheme4 aDd plotted to win another woman •s husband. 

In the beginning I did not even have the excu1e of being 1n loYe 

With him. but deliberately and coldbloodedly set out to captivate 

the man, b cause I knew he could give me everything my heart 

deair e4. 

I was a widow of a year. Ky husband had left me 

moderately provided tor. 

had beauty and charm. 

I had a good social position. I 

Ky husband had been slavishly devoted to 

me, and atter his ~eath I was bewildered and restless without 

his g121.41 ng hand and oompan1onsh1p. I tound it d1tt1cult to go 

places unesoorted, and envied and resented other wanen with 

their husbands in attendano. I hated the role of "w1 dow" 9 

alld determined that I would not be a widow tor long. 

!here were but few elig1•le unmarried men in our town, 

and I was beginning tote 1 diseourlged. Koreever my tastes 
..... 

were extraT gant, and my income did not halt suffice to erati~J 

my oraTinga tor luxurious and c ostl3 t h ings . 

Our t o Wll 1 fl 11 e pro sp r ou on, with a popul a toon 

11 ttl e under a hundr d thou,sand. 

sooial clioques and organisations; w 

We have our clubs, ou• 

wom not my set dr sa as -

well s the women o~ the larger cities, and we have our cars and 
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and country oluba, where we play tennis, golf, Badminton, KahJong 

and other ~ .mes and sports. 

are t1enda at it. 

We all play bridge. Some o~ us 

Before m1 husballd's death, mine was an orch1d exiatenoe. 

I lay abed till noon, when my maid prepared my bath and brought 

me m1 bzeaktast. I playedbridge or mahJong all afternoon, &n&l 

danoed all evening. I coa.ld'nt go to teas and parties a~ter 

my hua band's dea th---:not ,ror a tew months am.ywa;, and my 11 fe b eoame 

duller and narrower. I waa restless and d1satift1e4. Kore-

over I missed my husband as a husba?ld.. Really, I was in a 

P•\hologioal condition at the time I met Jerry Wallaca. 

lt w,aa at a country club d&noe-----a danoe that I had to 

sit out with the older women, as I was still "in mourning• • 

.l. friend, Kenn.7 Doty, pointed him out to me. . She aai d: 

"Look who's here. Gerald Wal laoe himsel:r. Xnow him?" 

I aaw a man of about thirty five. He was a l&rge, 

athletio man's tzpe of man, kee~eyed, ruddy, with a~ open air 

look a DOU t him. Ke was not Dnoing, but seeme4 to be looking 

clear aeross the room at me. 

"l'o--who is he? 

town?" 

I never saw him before. liew in our 

"Ho, but he does'nt go out much. 

"la that his wife with him?" 

~oo busy making mon ~ 

"Oh no-.. Just some g1. rl. His wife's in California 

Been Bone thre years no. Fancy leaving a man like tha.t ". 

strange excitement went over me. l cannot explain 

it, though I suppose it was psychic. Jenny was still chatterings 

"~e~ ay h 's staying til l he can ele rout with a 

eool million. !hen, so they say, he plans to join his vrJ.te". 
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excited and enraged me. 

unreas6nabl~, bl1n41y. 

Prom the very first, the thought of her 

I reaented her. I hate·d her 

What sort of a woman was she to leave 

her husband to follow the career of a . writer. I am not 

intellectual, but I am 1ad:•~•• accomp11ahed too in my way, and 

s 

I know how to ohflllll and at tract and pJeaae men. I was planning 

that Yer7 moment to use my every wile to fascinate Jerry Wallace • 

. I recognised him as the tn,e ot man I w&nte4---r1ch, attractiTe-

a re(ll man in every sense ot the worcl., aD.d I am frank to aa, 

that I did want a man. I wanted a lover. I wanted the pro~ 

texts.on am. securi t; of a haaband. 

things andl the attentions and the devotion tha.t a rich man can 

\ 

g~ve - to a woman. 

So as I s&14, I set out deliberately to court this man. 

I planned my campaign with care and oratt. I learned everything 

I could a.bout him---hia habits, his tastes-. h1a work, his past-~ 
' 

hew long h1s wite had been gone, what their li~e had been together 

who she was, where they went, who were their particular trienda. 

I even got his financial rating through Bradstreet&. I learned 

th&t he was not overly fond ot s001et7 1n the sense I knewit. 

Re was an outdoor man, rode horsebaclt, played golt, went on long 

motor tripe, went hunting and fishing. I learned that he 

was s -omething ot a book worm, was fond of music and the theatre. 

I lear11ed-...-~and how this irr1tat d mel----that h had be n 

pasaionatel7 in love with his wife, and since her departsr• 

had lived almost the lif ot recluse. ~hey had had no 

children, alld ahe had become disat1sf1ed with the restriotiona 

and lack ot literary opportunities fa small city. 
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When I had learned aJJ I thought was necessar7, I starte 

my campaig.a. to win him, bp- going to his office with some stocks 

I had taken from mi safety deposit boz in the Bank. He was a 

stock broker am I explained that I had been recommended to 

see him in rregard to the ell sposal ot my atoeka. • It was 

a bu 1ness call, briet, pleasant; but I w•s playing my pa.rt well, 

and I knew I had made an 1mpresaion on him. Ju.at as I was about 

I asked him casually whether he played bridge. Ke replied 

with one ot his rare amilea that although he did not pla7 

~ridge, he could lea~a• ~hat broke the ice between us &Bel eave 

me the exact lead I wanted. 1 smile.;d d.emurely back at him 

and I said: "I'm considered a Yery good teacher". 

He burst out laughing at that, and I 1mmedlatel7 

Join d in with him. Re stopped abruptly, and I could see 

th interest in his eyes. as he d eliberately looked me 

oTer. (1 had nevwr looked better in my lite. Jly black and 

white aemi-mou.rning was specially beeom.1ng to me&) 

• moment he said: 

"When may we begin the lessons~?" 

I answered jokingly: 

"!onight or :neYerJ" 

"Pin I" said he. 

After 

21.d that was the beginning be tw en us J 

I t a s ll so dead e s7 to. start with. One would 

think he h d b en looking ~or Just suc,h a woman as ---tor a 

hom like mi:n to go to nd s tor me- ~I knew what I want dl 

I intend d to have this man so compl t ly under m7 control 
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that I could get trom him anything I desired. I suppose I 

would ha Te a corud to consider m19 el t the oJr41nar7 gol4 .. d1gger. 

Kine was a sclent1f1oally planmt.d scheme, and I inteJlded to 

play m7 game and •~ mau w1 th teohnloque an.d skill. Sometimes 

our best laid plan.a iiiini_.r come b&ck like boome~angs to ala7 

ue. l thoa.ght I had myself ao wel 1 in h&nd1 that I could make 

my own moYea like a cold blooded chess player, and yet befere 

I realized it I was enmeshed in m7 own web. 9ie mere presence 

of this man had the powei- to obsess ma with an almoa t oTerpower-

1 ng s ena-uoa.a ne • a. 2he first time, he put hi a arms ar u.nd 

me, I nearly· lost m7 aenaea. He swept me literally ott my 

teet. I rea11se4 that I had ~all•n madly in loYe with him. 

We we.re both lonely. He was the loneliest man 

l had eTer met. He wa.s like a child, 11 ta rally craving and 

hungering tor attect1on alld. attention. He 11Te·d at a hotel, 

when all his 1nclinat1ona were toward the intimacies and the 

comtor·ta o~ a home. l made my home lovel; for him• I 

would have ~1arwazaxsU: things ~or dinue.r that he liked and 
I 

that he could not get at the hotel or restaarants. l always 

looked m7 best. prettied up tor him. l coTered up mJ real 

character, which WIB somewhat temperamental and exoitable• 

and I met him always when he came to m1 house after a day's 

work at the office, with a smile, and I made him feel that 

the house was his and that everything we did was to please 

him• I had my two little sona at hand when I knew he 

would be amus d or interested. I never let them t1 re him.. 

fhe; were good looking little tellowa and he took to them at 

once. !he b01'fJ thought him great. t 

aid 
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We becane a habit with him. Ke 

would oome straight up fr.cm hia of~i•e to my hoase and he spent 

eTery spare moment with••• We went on week en4 motor trips 

into the mountains or to the resorts, b•t we always took 

the bo,a w1 th a1 I 

2rop·1n.q u1 t1 means so much• Jerr7 had been 

literally hungering for the companionship and the tenderness ot 

a woman, and that I think waa what at tirst att?11,oted and drew hi 

him to me. !hat and_ my sex and beau t7 • He was not 

1n41fterent to these. Bo man could haTe heen. 

tha.t without Tanit;, and you may be sure that I did eTerythlng 

in mJ power to make mya~el t deaireable and seductive. I hel4 

otf as long as I hmnanl7 could, bat no woman could hlTe resisted 

him. 

He was a cenerous loTer, and 'beinc Tery rich his gitta 

were prinoely onea. Oheoka, atocka and bonds, diamonds, furs, 

a aew beaut! fill °'r, a grand piano, a daily f'lowez• aoeoUD.t--~ 

everything m~ heart oould desire. I had all that, and I 

tried to assure myselt that I had him too. 

one of the cur1 ous par '8- o't our atf'ai r. 

dowa in my heart that he was whollJ mine. 

And that ,.s 

l newer felt 

!here was acmeth1ng 

about hlm, some reserTe that I could not reaeh. I don't 

recall his eTer actuallg telling me that he loved••• 

a ttme I sought to trap him into this admission. I wou14 

ask him: n])o you love m ?" He would turn the subJect off 

with some Joking reply such as: "Do you haTe to ask?" or 

"Bow what do JOU think?" But he nev r a otual ly admit t ·ed 

1 t. Once he said. that his ae ti ons spoke louder than worda. 
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I tried to be oontent with that. 1· told myself that he 

neTer would have l•Tished all those gl:tts upon me; he would not 

seek m7 compan; cons-tantly; he oould not have those intimate 

relations with me, if he did not loTe me, and when his arm.a 

were around me all the fears and ghosts of doubt seemed 

to ells apear. 

~here was one subJect that became absolutely taboo 

between us. His wife. He wp•ld not discuss her with me. 

I could never induce him to talk about her. lB the 

beginning when he putting_ himself out to be especially nice to 

me and court me, he would amwer any question I asked about her 

in a monosylable. 

pl~ed Bridge. 

Jlor ins tanoe, I asked him 1:r his wife 

He re plied lio. I followed th1 s w 1 th: 

Well, how did you amuse J0\1.raelTeat He cha•ged the 

au'bJ eot al>ra.ptl7 and a a1 d: "Looks like rain". Another 

time I ~ sked him 1 f ah e were pretty. Re replied "Yes"• 

Re looked at me I came then with: "Prettier than I am?" 

queerly then--al most appra1s1nglJ, and I di o. not like that 

look. I repeated m7 question, and he replied: "Leta go on 

with the gam_e". We were playing bridge with a couple o~ 

friend.a. I kept at him, though I realized it irritated 

him to even mention her name, but I acquired an almost morbid 

interest 1n her. l wanted to i'orce him to talk freely about 

her. I wanted to dig into his feelings and find out how he 

tel t to her now. l was dying to have him say to me that 

he no longer cared anything at all about her. 

I sa1ds "I hear she's ver1 elever---is she?" 

One day 

I saw his e7ea 

light ~or a moment, and then he replied evasiT ly: "Cleverness 

1s not eT r ything". 
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l felt that hemust mean th&t she 

lacked the qualities that I posaea-aed am which endeared me to 

him• Imagine then how my heart au.le, as speaking almost as 

i:t to himsel~ he added: 

"She was more than merely cl ever. 

thing a man wants in a woman"• 

She had eyery .. 

lie got up then---he had been sitting beside me, 

and he took a few str-ides up and down the roam, his brows 

knitted as it in troubled thought. I could sca.roel)' breathe. 

It seemed to me an 1:n•olerable thing that he should be: walking 

up and down there-~thinking o~ her. It seemed to me ahat 

what he had said about her was aJaost an &~front to me. It 

was more than I eoulcl eDdur •• 

Bitting on th da.Tenport, an-

Ke came back to where I was 

He said: 

"I don't want to talk to you about my wife. Its 

not dee en t". 

I covered up my feel 1ngs. It was par~ et my role 

aot to anger or irritate him, and I said with a brave amile: 

"All r1 gh t dear• I understand how you feel. 

I did'nt mean to be inquisitive." 

He made no comm nt, but he went home early that evening 

and I had I bad night. I think I cried moat ot the night. 

I did 'nt r al1ze that I had begun to pay the penalty • 
. 

!b. y a; I am a woman ot taet and ingenuity. I have 

l ays h a good social posit! on, and I thought a lot ot 

my po ltion in aoci ty Ot c our e, in a town of th1 a sis , 

it as impossible for us to carry on an affair ot this sort 

without p opl noticing 1t I handled th m&tter with as 
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much 41&oret1o:n as I could. Ot course, it was impossible to 

preteDd that he waa merel1 a friend. I c ca.14 not get away with 

that. Sp I told everypne that he qs an adm1~ei-, and · I showed. . 

the preaen ts he had g1Ten me, alld I induced him to ascort 

me to oertain social :tunctiona. People am became accustomed 

to seeing us together. ~ey were very indulgent and assumed 

that we were "engaged"• BYeryone knew his wife had been 

gone several rears. and theyc:tSaumed that he would ln time be 

and ef epurse then would marry••• 1· cultiTated this idea. 

But I was, mighty careful to g1Te no inkling ot the 1nt1ma.cy ot 

our relations. ~ •:L~ll-!r'~S"· ---....... ay ~li•~ ~---cc~- e ~de 

~ ~~:._...>:Mt.•;;;;:=th. y were s at tiome. People never suspected 

that m7 loTer had a latohlte7 and that he came back to m1 house 

after my boys were abed. Of co•rae, I know there were 

ma217 people who gos1iped about••• 21>.at w&s my fault. l 

was too garrulous• I could scaroei, keep m1 secret. l was 

eo foolishly in love, that I~• always talking about him. 

Out o~ a cl ear sky, I would find myself telling this or that 

woman that Jerr~ had taken me or there or he had given me 

such and such a present, a.nd then of course, I was wearing 

far more expensive clothes than they knew I could afford• 

However I had the foresight always to end my conf idencea 

by saying that he had been separated so long trom his 

wife, an4 1t was only a matter ot time before he wojld 

be d1 voroed. 

As time pasaed, I becane more and more anxious to 

legitimatise our relations. Pinally I summoned the courage 

to ape k to hi m about it. I s&i d. 



"Jerry, ever1on.e aska me, Den we are going to be 

married?" 

He aaYe me a qu1ak queer look, then answer w1 th 

mock eerlousnesa: 

11.A. man should be ott w1 th the old love before he 

is on with the new"• 

•!'hen why don't rou get otf with the old loYe?" 

He frowned at that and alter a 

moment he £ &1 d: -. 

'•Bthel, you knew I l'l&s married when we started 

11 

this a ftair• Its not so easy to get a divprce. I h&Te no 

groundll". 

"What about desertion? Is'nt that grounds enough". 

himsea. 

"?io .... -my wife never deserted me". 

Ke scowled, stood up a21d seemed to kind ot shake 

Then he said.: 

aot diseusa this--theres a good girl"• 

But though I clid not discuss it, it was on my mind. 

I could think of nothing elae. l told m,a el:t, there was 

only oae solution ot our problem .. --dlvoroe and marriage. 

I w~nted him to marrJ' me. Jrarriage became an oba assi on with 

me. Am l knew we were being talked about and suspected. 

l saw that in women 's faces, and ma:a's too. So I oaat 

about for ways a.nd means to toroe him to take some definite 

ac t1 en. One day I said to him f1th assumed lightness: 

"You know Jerry, it you don •t marry me, I oan sue 

you for damages". 

He laugh d back at me. 
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Atter a moment he s~1d: 

"Jly w1f e 1 s my ins urtn.oej" 

I c011ld have soreamed----but I had to prete22d to smile. 

"What would happen"I s-id, "it your w1~e an.4 

l should come f'ace to facet•• 

He oame back s,1~tly, as if the question amused hims 

"She'd, winl" he s~1d. 

l hated her with the intensest hate. What right 

had she to all this power over h1mT I was being his re~l 

wite---not she--~~she away out in Oal1forn1a, amusing herself 

With her silly writing. liow I wished and longed to say as much 

to him: but I did not dare. !here w&s always something about 

him that held me at arms length, and as I have ~id, she was the 

one sensitive taboo subJeot between us. 

JI)" loTe ~or him grew more aZJd more intense, and 

I had the desperate feeling that his was waning. ~Xll&ax:x: 

In mJ desperation to hold him, I did indiaereet and foolish 

One day at a luncheon one of the women said: 

"Ia'nt Mr. lfallaoe married?'' 

"Oh, they'Te been separated tor agestt I returned 

with assumed lightness. ~en, plunging in :tur·ther I leaned 

oTer and said conf'1dant1all,-: •1te•s going on to Bene in a 

~ew weeks now to get his divorce". 

Xow I was up against itl I had to make good that 

boast. I knew the woman I had told it to would spre~d 

the at ory eve rywher • Bet ore I realized 1 t, people would 

stop me on th street to congratulate me. l worked m1 head 
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to think out aome way by which I could for·oe him actually 

to go to Beno. to get a quiek divorce. Once fre • I :telt 

sure I could tnduoe him to marry me• I eave a. dinner party, 

and invited twenty guests. ~hen I had a friend o~ mine--~ 

my lawyer. in ta.et, announce my engagement to Jerry lfallaoe. 

!he3' dran.k a toast to ua. I did 'nt dare to look at him. 

l knew I had done a boltl. w114, daring thing. How would 

he take 1 t. What would he do. Everyone crowded about him, 

shaking his ha:nd, congratulating him and. so forth. 

Qea they were all gone, alld we were standing in the 

reception hall, he spoke rather ,ca ,i:tmJ17"": 

•Well Ethel, it seems you have put me on the spot" • 

1 pretended I CU. d not know what he meant. I h&cl 

been as surprised as he was, when Mr ? JlacLean, whom I said 

must have be.en & 1/ ttle drunk, had made the announoement;. 
f 
. -, 

Anyway., I declare. ·, s1?1Ce we had been going eTerywhere together 

naturallj.y people did thin · we would marry. Re stared 

at me in his odd, almost cold way, and then he sa1 d: 

"As a gentlema.tt of course. theres onl7 one thing 

tor me to do"• 

"Yes .... yes---what are you going to do Jerry?" 

It aeane d as if he would never answer. :then 

I saw that his thoughtful expresei on had somehow •ll~tene·4• 

"Poor little girl I" he said almost tenderly. 

That was too muoh tor me. I broke into wild weeping, and 

he put his arms about me and co~orted me. While I cr1 d, 

he kept reassuring me. I was not to worry any longer. 

He would do what I wanted. He 'd go to lle no. ~he re would be 
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i\&f ter that-----well----he spoke in hi a whims! ce.l 

w y: lt would all be on the knees ot the goda. 

"You mean we will be married?" I asked tremulously. 

fhere was something almost humble in his voice, as 

he anawer6cl: 

"It you'll have mel" 

liaTe himl I felt •1most insanely happJI 
,.. 

A week later, he left by automobila, for Reno. I 

went part 0£ the way with him• lt would be a five- daya tr1i 

by motor. I would have g1 ven anything in the world to have 

aeeompanied him. But it was not to be, and although 

I journeyed back to Oou.ncil Oit;, my heart went with him. 

l began to eount the days. Six week& was 

the legal term ot residence. lle wrote to me $.t interval a 

ot only ono e or twice- a we elt, and his letters were like hi ms elt, 

euriouslJ" guarded . and curt 1:n tone. He wrote about every 

subJeot save the one ·I was longing to hear about. lie wrote 

of his trip, of the climate, of his camp at Lake fahoe, the 

Nevada side, of :aeno, w1 th its hectic atmosphere. l"ot one 

word or expression of love, save in the end, when he would 

s gu his letters: Atte c ti ona tel7, Gerald Wal laee. Bever "JerrJ 

---al way a his tu 11 torma 1 name • I tried to wr1 te le tt era 

to him that would match his own---but I had already sent him 

several pas 1 onate love· let tera, reeking w1 th m~ longing tor 

him, and my hopes for our future. 
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Re had l•tt Council City 1n the big Oord oar which 

I had thought was mine. ..ls I had no other car, I was handic1pp-

ed in getting around. so I bought a :Ford coa.pe, and I wrote him 
. 

about it expecting him to send me a oheck by retur·n mail to 

pay ~or it; but I received no sueh check. 

I was :tri ghtta.117 restless dD.ring this long 

time o~ ~1t1:ng, aJJd I affected a gaiety that at times 

mounted almost to hysterifA• I did the most imprudent 

things. ln my anxiety to retain the respect and goodwi 11 

ot the social. world of which I had always been a part, 

I told eYerrena that Hr. Yalla.ce was in Reao for the pur~ 

pose of aequ1r1ng a residence to secure a di voroe. 'Brienda 

began to g!.ve me engagement showers. 1- had to 11 ve 

up to the role ot an engaged woman., and I bought a Hope 

Chest and aoquired a marvelous trousseau. l found mys el t 

Over and over again I would 

tell m7self that I •as engaged to Jerry Wallace; that h• 

was eoming back to marry me. I eould'nt keep my mout~ shut. 

I even talked to the girl• 1n the department stores where I 

bought my trousseau. Sooa everyone in town .. sa~• discussing 

my impema.1ng marriage. People took it as a matter of eourae, 

and they thought that I was so lucky and so happ7. I was 

going to marry one ot the best catches 1n the town, a wealthJ 

mania handsome man, and one who must love me so mueh that 

he d actually gone to Reno to divorce his w1~e, in order 

to be fr e to marry me. Remember, Oounc 11 01 ty a 

small d.t~ tak en all in all, and everyone in the social 

world knew the a~fairs of each other. I n a ay I was 
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pop~lar. but I lal.811' too that many ot the women were jealous 

ot me. Women are al.ways Jealous of members of their sex who 

are att rac v t o men. I \V&B demons trat1ng that my beauty 

and eh arm had w cm for me one ot the most deaireable men 

in our town. 

1'1 ve weeks went by, four o~ wh1oh · had been spent bJ 

Jerry Wallace in WeTad&• I was obsessed by an inner fever. 

.ls I have said I am not clever, and I found it difficult to 

write · letters that I te.lt would interest him• I had re~ 

oourse to pamphlets and books, ~rom which I eop1ousl7 

plagiarised. I wrote him all about trees and nature and. 

birds and brooks and God knows what. I think now I 

must have bee a,wtullJ sill¥ to write him like that, and 

I can imagine what his reaction must have been. for he 

hated affectation and anything that was not 11atura1. Jut I 

had to write something, and since he did not write me loye 

letters, I had to till mine with what I then flattered m19elf 

were literary phrases. What a fool I •asl 

I made trips to his offiee on one exc118e and 

another. I le•rned from his o~fice manager that he was 
' 

in almost d.ailJ' touch with Jerry, by long distance telephone, 

and I envied him and r •esented the tact that he had not tele

phoned or telegraphed me one e. 

One day I went to see his lawyer, am I almost 

passed out when he told me that Jerry had gone on to 

Los Angeles to see his wife about a final financial settle-

ment. I was filled· wl th a haunting terror. I dreaded 

the thought of his again eoming into personal contact with his 

I think I must have looked strange, tor his lawyer 
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explained to me that th1 s meeting was nee essary. lta 

reassured me and said that Jira. Wallace's lawyers had already· 

contacted with her huballd's lievada attorneys, and the terms 

ot the settleman t had be en agreed up on. Ba said that 

her lawyers had declared :Mrs. -Wallace was ag~eeable· to the 

divorw•• !his at 1 east gave me so me r el 1 e f • She was 

not going to contest the auit• Bone the less my hatre4 

tor her deepened, and I could not endure the thought ot that 

meeting between them. 

What would the7 think? 

What w,ould they s_,y to eaoh other? 

Kow would ah e look to him? l 

recalled his ward.a: "Khe has everything a man wants"• 

!o add to my distress at this time, he did not 

write- to me 4• or send me word f .or an.ether two weeks, 

and I had no wa, ot addr·esaing him, tor I did not know 

whether he was back in lleTada or still with her in Loa Angel.ea. 

There was absolutely nothing I oould do, save wai t---wai t--wai tl 

~e first I knew that he was on his way back t9 
\ 

Council City was when I read a aote in the paper to the 

effect that he was expeeted in town on Satu.rda,• You can 

imagine how I telt. !hat a newspaper should have word ot 

his er,..,d arriTal (proba.bly through his office) betore 

l, who expected to be his wife, did, and I had to smile at 

people I met on the street or who called up.:on me and pre·

tend that of course I knew ha w•a coming, but that I had 

hoped to keep it a seeretl A see :ret S As it I could keep 

an~thing that concerned him a secret I .. 

Finally his telegram came. He w.culd arriv 



Sat·urda3' morning, and would call upon me at two. !hat was 

all the wire cantained. lt was signed with his :rull name• 

l spent hal~ the~ before he arri•ed at the 

Bea 11.ty Parlor• 1 spent: the morning o-t the day itself 

in bed, to calm and quiet myself• l sent my boys, away, 

tor I ,vanted to aee him alone----Juat we two, tace. to tace 

again• ~en after lunch, from o_ne o'cloo-lt on, I began 

to w•1 t tor him. .lt two o1 clook to the minute I' hear4 -· 
-

the tront door bell :ring---.. -(he did not use his latchlteyl) 

and. :torgetting my instructions to my ma14, I ruahe:d to 

the door, pulled it open. and precipitated m7sel:t into his 

arma.. Ye were. standing in the hall. J. became gradu.ally 

con.so 1 ous of the tact that he was trying t; o rel eas • m.7 

arms ~rom around his neck--that he was treeing himself of 

my grasp. When that was done, he ga,ve himael~ a kind o~ 

little shake, and then he looked down at me, and saw that his 

ta•• was at ern an.d cold. 
f\ \ 

"Let ua go ins 1cie" he sa1 d. Bis voice was calm, 

level, cool. It had a .guarded sound. I did'nt know what 

to Co, what to sa~, what to think. I followed him into the 
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living room and I sat down weakly on the big da.Tenport, hoping 

he would sit beside me; but he_ remained standing b7 the tire-

place, his face averted. After a momat I s~id tremuloual7: 

"Whatever is· the matt er Jerry? 

s trangel7". 

You are ao ting so 

At that he looked at me from under his knotted 

brows. 
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"I'm sorrz, Ethel"• 
,. 

"SorrJ'----f or what?" 

I was a prey to a horrid pre91;onlt1on. I was atrtid 

to hear glm speak. 

he said: 

B:1 s oh1n set in an almost dogged line, and. 

"Sorry to be obliged to tell you that it is al 1 

over between us''• 

A dead ailenoa tell • l was trying to 

take that in, to comprehend the tu.11 import of his words. 

I did not know my own voice, am m; throat felt dry. 

What do you mean?" 

He spoke slowly, almost as it he vere choosing his 

words. 

"I don't w1nt to hurt ~ou; but it is better to 

tell you the truth. 

not get a di vo roe." 

I am not going to mar r7 you. I clid 

l hal:t s ta rte d. up, a.?ld he sa1 d r oughiz: 

"Stay where yoa are. 

and I h&Te 'become reoono1le4"• 

1 111 tr1 to explain. lty w1:te 

Again that long long silence. ~en I began 

to a o~, to beg, to implore, to threaten, to taunt him• I 

kill myself; I'd kill him; I'd kill her. 
-

a "scorned wommi" sa1s at such a ti • 

at m, his Jaw aquar d, and in a iaus 

firmly: 

I said I'd 

AhJ fOU all know. what 

Hem r•l~ stared down 

1n my outer~, he said 

"Its tru , hav done you a wrong. but I woul4 be 

doing you a gr ater wr ong it I marri d you or continued r lat1ona 



W1 th you when I love another woman."• 

At that I sore-amed. 

"l ta a. 11 I Its a 11el You love 111.I 

in your arm•, and you have told. me you loTed mel" 

ltis Tole e was f1 rm as fat e. 

2 

I have been 

"••--l never told you that, Bthal. I neTer lied to 

you. l will not s,u, I was indifferent to ~u---7oa. at trt0tecl 

me immensely, but your attr•otion •as mainly sexual, &ad 

no woman can hold a man purely throagh sex". 

"Hell hath no tur7 like a ,r , , soorne4" says the 

Bow true that 1s. I felt all hell raging inside 

me. I don. 't know what I sa1 d. l taiked like a wilcl W(lll&Jl• 

I toa.ght like a tigreas to hol4 him-~-ha, who had never been 

really mine. aen I asked: 

"Oh please, please, think it all over. Don• t caa t 

me of~--.. clon't diaoard me. Wait a bit..:..wait-~wait----"• 

"But my wite 1s coming---she will arriTe withln 

a few clays". 

"•o--no..;..~you can't bring her here. 

to thi s t own. " 

She e&:n. •t oome 

"Cert a1aly she 1 a coming here". 

"But don't you s ee--can• t yaa. understand what that 

Will m~n? !he whole town knows of our enga.gement. 

can I face the r1d1eule, the talk, the onr1 a1ty? 
" 

01 trao1 ed. • t? Everybody in town will be talking about 

us----Oh can't you see them OTer the teas and bridg s---Oh 

don't, don't br~ng h r here." 

After moment he &1 d: 
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"Ot c oa.rse. we 1 11 have to face the music• 1.rherea 

bound to be a lot o~ talki but 1~ mJ wi~e is willing to f&ce 

it, we should/\too. Whats more I am willing to send JOU 

on a.n extended trip abroad. How \WO ul d you like that?'' 

"I don't inteDi to leave this OitJ" I shouted at 

~he hates Council City. lfh7 a houl d l pt 011 t ~ or her? .lnawer 

me that? l w011 • t go I te 11 you. I won't gol" 
• r ,,. 

"Very wel 1. 8 tay ~hen, and take your medi c1 :ne". 

"1 111 make things hot for her---1 1 11----" 
. ..... 

His 

hat - n them. 

harctene4; his eyes had almost a look ot 

held mine, aJJd were dead 0014. 

~1111111rr1:...::i:.:n=--• ~---•:J: 

but I 

"Look here Bthal, I •&nt to de the fair thing by you, 

wa rD- y oa it you cio one single thing t0; 1n.1ure m7 

wi:re, youfll suffer for 1 t". 

At that I began to laugh hysterically. 

"Jlake me suffer, w11 l 3011J Well what do ,ou 
-· 

think I 1m do 1ng now·? You can •t make me su~~•r mA£1 I'' 
,... 

"Tou. -went into this attal>~ with :,our eye·s wide 

open" he said, spea.king coldly and 1neis1Tel7. "You knew 

from the first that 1 was a marr1-ed man. You. broadeaa ted 

Bone th e l es s , an engagement that could not ezist. 

I was w 1lling uo play 1our game• 1 went to Reno, fully 

intending to divorce my wi~e and to marry you. I did 

th1a, aa a gentlemans but I co 1 no t o rry my plan through • 
. 

It was humanly 1mposs1bl, ~or the moment I saw m~ wife I knew 

that I still lo ed her; that I had nev r stopped loving h r; 

that I d fallen in lov with her all ov r again". 
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Eis wy a were g1 eam1:ng. Re seemed almost to 

have fo~gotten he was speaking to••• I could a ee he w&s 

reliving that meeting with his w1te attar lheir separation of 

over three years. His voice grew husky. 

"!he moment I looked at her, m1 arms ached to helcl 

her. I had one desire----t• take m.7 w1:te in my armsl" 

I could1nt bear it any longer. 

haTe. l tl ung m,s elf at him• I tried to claw him• Ke 
' 

held my handa dewn at my si d ea, and f rol bll' thrust me back o:a. 

to the Davenport• 

"~7 to compose you~selt" he saii• 

can 1a1 or do n.ow can alter things". 

"lfothing you 

But the touch et his hand.a arouaed a fir• within 

me. Something broke· all up in.aide me. 

his dear arm• around me onee again, 1t only tor the last time. 

I was madf tor the pressure of his lips on mine • 
• 

"Oh Jerry" I implored, "~ake me in your arma 

Xiss me tor the last t1m•"• 

He stared at me, not unkindly, but s tr ngely umnoTea.. 

His words cut me to the soul. 

"llo. Apart trom the fact that 1 t would not 

fair to m1 wife, it would be odious to me". 

• !hats my st or-y. Imagine if you can what my life now 

is• 1 live in the sam town as Gerald · al.lace and his 

We belong to the s~e social set. though now I am 

not invited ••sz to p opl 's hom s as I w __ s. I am being 

old shoulder d, ostr c1a 4, eu, by some peopl. Others, 

plty1ng m com to my house to oonsole me. But ev n they 



tire ot ~there ls only oone subJeot I can talk about. 

Proil being one of the most sought after women in. ou ~town, 
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I know I have become the very laughing s ·toolt of Oouno11 01 ty. 

I know that I am the subJect ot whisper and Joke at every tea and 

bridge. I know that the worst 1a believed ot me. 
, 

Jlrs. Wal laoe 

arr1Tal created a sensation. SocietJ was not; slow in showing 

which wa1 their tavor turne4• Korb1dly, &Tidly 1 read the 

Sooiet7 Personals. !hey &re giving teas, clinm:rs, reoeptions, 

parties for her---Mra. Gerald Wallaoei As for me-~--I am paying 

the penalt7-~the price exacte4 ot & woman. who breaks the Seventh 

Commandment I 
• 

- v 
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